
Advertising Rates.
For Legal Notloos.

he following price tot legal adver.ls-n- g

hat bean adopted by (bo Oaiwoh
A.DV6GAT".
Chartor Notices --

Audltor'i Notices --

Coramltiloner'B Notice
Divorce Notices --

Administrator's KotlcM
Executor's Nollce -

$4. 00
4 00
4 00
4 00
3 00
8 00

Other legal advertising will bo charged for

j tha square.
H. V. Mortalmer, Jr.. Publisher.

Professional & Business Cards.

Horaoo Hoydt,
ATTO It N E Y AT h A W ,

NOT ART PUUMO,
Orvrwes-T- he Reeni recently occupied by W. M.

ilapsher.

iAKK STREET, - --. LEUIGUTON. PA.

Mar b consulted In English and German.

Jr ly

W. M. Rapsher,
ATTORNEY ard COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

AND DISTIUOT ATTORNEY,

First door above the Mansion Home,

MATJOH OnUNK, - - - - PBNN'A. Easy
Iiest

Real Estate and Collection Agency. Will Iuy Mall
and Sell Ileal Estate. Conveyancing neatly aone. U Ivc
Collections promptly maue. neiuiiig 1',
neUnti a snec altT. May be consulted In
English and German. HUT.

O. V. Kleintop,
Instructor in Music,

In
Robbies' American Classical Methods a special. rnr
T. Terms moderate. aim " tlval.

W. G. IVI. Seipla,
fHYSlCIAN "AND SURGEON.

SOUTH 8TRBET, - LKJIIGHTON.

May be consulted In English and German.
epeeial attention given 10 uynecoiogr,

SrvioR Uourss From 13 M. to a P. M., and
Iron to 9 V. M, mar. ai--

8. Rabaaold, D. D.

to a

A
Tn

ROOM

XCH tmci : Over J . w. Raudonbush'
Liquor Store,

BASK BTRBliT. LEHIGHTON

..H.irvin aH Its branches. Teeth Extracted

.rWoutPara. Gas administered wuen re.iv
(Mac. o, eCu

p. o. aaaieis, ' LehlKh county. Pa.
Jen

F. I. SMITH, 0. D. 8.
OBee opposite the Opera House. at

Bank Street, Leh jtiton, Pa.

the

HNT1STRY IN ALL ITS "RANCHES.
artltlclal dentures a special-m-

Local anesthetics used.

S admlalstKjred andTeethNFxtracted
WITH-

ICB HOURS 8 . m., to U m., from

1 m., to B p. m., from T p. m., to 8 p. m.

Consultations In English or German

ft iy

Sc..

EEorse Doctor,
Honorary Graduate of Ontario Vet. College.)

IU Cairo House, si, mmw
the

CASTRATION. DENTISTRY.
ANo

ri;.iM of Horse and Cattle of
Call

8UCCB-SEUL1- .Y
TREATED.

metal as Particular Attention paid to

LAMENESS SPAVINS
Snlinta, Ringbone, Hoofbound
And an diseases prevalent among Domesticated

Hi, n nA PtiIo Powders sold b him

elf aad stores generally.
...union Free- - Charges Moderate.

i'S telegraph and telephone mrompuy av
te-d- ed I 'operations Skillfully T ertorined

Ja

DR. G. T: FOX
173 Main Street, Bath, Pa.

XT BilTOlT, SWAK HOTEL, TOS1DATS.
AlXI.t.XTWC,AMBBICAKHOT;iTlIORSDXY
A BOB, BBOADWAY UOUSK, MOMDAYS.

A Bats, Yybovbsdays akd Satuudays.
eiBee Honrs-Fr- em a. n. to 4 p. m. TracHc

tlMltedte diseases efthe

Eye.Ear, Nose&Jhroat
Refracttea et the Eyes for the adjust-maat-

rlassti.

FRANK P. DIBHL,
NORTH STREET,

k Praetlcat Blacksmithcfc Horseshoer
. Is prepared to do all work in his line
rln the best manner and at the lowest

prices, rieaeeH. no6-S6-1-

PACKERTON HOTEL,
MMway between Maach Chunk Lehluhton,

3. H. C. SOM , Proprietor.

PACKERTOH, - Ttvjii.

this well kyerra Hotel Is admirably refitted, and
kas thi? At aceommoeatlons for permanent a d

retv 1 tt Lluers. Stables attached. Iau5-y- t

MANSION HOUSE
Opposite U 8. Depot,

BANK STREET, LEIUOnTON,

0. II. HOM, PROPRIETOR.

rw kftmn offers first-cla- accommodations for
boarders. It has ueen

rVfittedfa all Us departments and Is locaU

Kkalia nliu vm .uiw ' ' -s

9
Contractor and BnMsr.

(.Next door to Reuben Fenstermacher's)
TJUIIGH STREET, LEUIOHTON.

riansand specifications, and probable cost of
: ,,,ii.i,..l iiunn nn icHtlon, All work
iuaraaieed. Repairing promptly atteudod to

tarmsnea wnen mn- - o

T. J. BRETNEY
Jlesnectfully announces to the Merchants of L.
lgbion and oUiers tlathels ivow prepared to

i a all kinds of

Hauling or Freight, Express
M Arts it and Baggage

82 reasonable ternh Tie at Bweeny's
irner Store or at my retmen rcarun oi..

near ttu Cemetery, wiu reoiT vruiuvi ihw
Patronage tolWiu

It
$1.00 a Year in Advance.
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Weissprt Business Directory.

FKAN KLIN house,
EAST WKISSTORT. TENN'A.

This house oilers llrst-clas- s accommodations to

the permanent boarder and transient guest.
Panic prices, only uno Douar per uay.

aug7-i- y John ltRiiuio, rroprlctor.

Oscar Christman,
. WBISSPORT, PA.

Livery and ExcJianqa Stables.
riding carriage! and safe driving horses.

accommodations to agents and travellers.
and telegraph orders promptly attended to.
me a trial. mav21-l- y

The - Weissport - Bakery,
C. W. LATJRY. PROPRIETOR.

Delivers Fresh Bread and Cakes In Weissport,
i nmrrnrnn nun viPinuinsmp.i Y uv.

the store I have a Fine Line of Confectionery
nift linuoav Traae. mwuay scuvuts m i- -

stinnlletl at lowest urlcos. dcca-Cm- .

THE

Fort Allen House
Weissport, Catbon County, Penna.,

Henry hristman, Proprietor.
TI... fa aBnMfii11v InfnrinMl that tills

well-kno- house has been refitted and Improved
first rate, and able to furnish the voiy best

accommoaauons oi an wmj

FINE POOL ROOM.
ennnp rtlnn with the hotel Is a FINE POOL

handsomely fitted up. Apr2S 87Iy

R. J. HONGEN,
SuccESSon to CiiAians Schwkitzru,

Near the Canal Bridge, In

EAST WEISSPORT, Penna
Is prepared to do all kinds of

Blacksmithing and
HorSe-Shoein- g,

very Reasonable Trices, iiuk aLiunu u.
SPECIALTY. Also, Agent for the

P. P. Must Road Cart,
Cheapest and Best on the market. fel2-y- l

Over Canal Brite E. 1mm

UNDERTAKER
AND DEALER IN

FURNITUTtE

PARLOR SUITES,

BED ROOM SUITES,
&c. - Prices tha .very lowest, uuauiy 01

goods the best. Satisfaction guaranteed In

every particular.

Caskbts, Coffins and Shrouds.
' Xba have a full lino which wa will furnish at

lowest possible prices.

Flour, Feed, &c,
tho choicest quality at very reasonable prices.

and be conviuceu.

JOSEPH P. REX,
Aprl4-l- y HAST WEISSPORT.

Arniilfint Lit- - & r ire I

rTVTLXTT- A 1Vr1Tj"s f
X1N O U XXi.i.l S JHi I

ti I

A. W. RAUDENBUSH,

BWKStreet, LemgnLon,
Has secured the agency for the following
SUl bTANTIAli INSURANCE COM
PAUIES which can be recommended to
the public as Perfectly Safe and Reliable,

The National Life Insurance Co J
OF MONTPELIER, VT.

1 Memniti Co,

OP UNITED STATES,

Harrisbvnc Mutual Live Stocl

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Augl6,M-l-

HORACE I1EYDT. JOHN- - SEABOLDT.Jll

Heydt & Seaboldt
Successors to Kemerer & Heydt

INSURANCE AGENTS
Office iBank street.

Prompt attention iftven to nvery kind of In- -

Lohighton Business Dlrootory.
AI SCHWARTZ, Bank St., the oldest furnt;

tnM house lu town. j..verr nescruniu
turnlture always on hand. Prices very low,

PETERS, saloon and Restaurant, uanKWA.Street. Fresh Laiier always on tap. Oys- -

u season, urop in anu sett us. uuvw-i-

Auvocatr Okkice, Is headquarters for
shavinu and liaircuuinR. Ulnars looacco soia

r Tf Pits. iKini'iitii. unaer me Kxcnancc
U Hotel, Bank street, for a smooth shavo or a
lasnionaoie uaireui. tar wwcu outj
ltueder'a ir'r tonic, cures uauurun. y

RELIABLE JP.WELEK,A
Jau28-8- OPP. PUBLIC SQUARE.

CARBON AUVOOATK OlfrtUK, uanKTUB plain and fancy Job printing a specl- -

ly, AUVOOATK OHO UUlliir pej juai lliauiaukv.
RAUDENBUSH, Bank street, wholesaleJW. in choice nrands of whiskies, gin,

uranaies, wines, c, riuruiiK euuciwu.

Our Ohurohes.
HffETHODIST EPISCOPAL. South Bank street,
XlL Sunday services at 10 a. m., and 7.30 p. m
Sunday School 2 p. ui. W.m. JIajou, Pastor.

LUTHERAN. Iron street, SundayTRINITY 10 a. in., (German), 7.30 p. m.,
J. H. KupEit.Pastor.

vrnmiKl). Loluch street. Snndar services
XL at to a, in., (German), 7.30 p. m., (English),
suuaay scuooi a p. in.

EVANGELICAL South street, Sunday servloen
7.30 li. m. tIlgUMl)

Sunday school 2 p. in A. iXUlP. E, J'astor

maTHOLIO. corner Northamnlon and Coal
0 streets, services every Sunday morning and
evening. Rev. Haumacke Pastor.

SOMETHING- HEW
UNDKltTHESU.V,
WIUCll ZVlUg D01O- -
mon never heard

line that requires noclothes
pins. Krery housekeeper, laundress and store-
keeper wants It. Sample sent by mall, 6 leet for
Sets., U feetforsocts. Pirstci-ab-s AUBMU
WANTED ron this conirrr. Address, NOR-MA-

H. BOND ti CO.. Manutacturlai Agent.
PhuadslpilttVa-- , (Look Box sis;. J

SWITCHBACK

CLEANZINE

Removes Paint and Urease from Woolens,
Silks, Satins, Cashmeres.Laces.Crapes,

c. Hy the use of CLEANZINL
Clothing of any Material, Car-

pets, Lap Robes, Car-
riage Cushions, Trim-mlng- i,

Ac, can
h n 11 I n k 1 V

cleaned of dirt, greaso or paint without In-

jury. It Is without an equal for rcmoylng
dandruff, freckles, sunburn, tan, use.

25 Cents a RoHle.
Trade Supplied by the Proprietor

Dr. T. E. Davis, Summit HJ-U- ,

Tor Sale by T. D. THOMAS, Letughton.

litcliii" Colli Cure

l.4M. A.rieln siiifl anAHrlv rfltTiftdT In the
world Coughs. Colds. Croup, Uoarscnes, Whoop-
ing cough, Jnliuenza, Sore Throat, &c. Try it.

X I IvB, intlltJTiicvi.um
GO TO

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

gTF O R.J0
Bottled Gherkins. Sweet Tick

les, Chow-Cho- w, Onions, Table

Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow- -

Pickles. Cel

ery SaSe, and all kinds ofchoice

Jellies and table necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Queensware, &c,
If'o lead, both In low prices and quality of
roods, uur large siock is uispiayeu loau- -

vantasre. an item which purchasers win
certainly greauy aiiprecmie.

x
REMEMBER THE

CORNER STORE,

LEHIGHTON, PA.

H. A. BELTS,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

AOENT FOR FIRST-CLAS-

Fire, Life & Live Stoci Insurance

Comnanies.

llheraltcrnnonered by the BERKS
COUNTY MUTUAL LIVE STOCK INSUR- -
ANCE COMPANY, for which I am the agent for
this Couulyand neighborhood.

.

Rea Estate Asencv,
meal Estate Bouglit & Sola.

Collections Promptly Made.

Bank Street, Lehightou, Penna.
aee2l,8T-- t

al. Campbell,
, , , , , ,
jeweler and watcnmaKer,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Jfenna.
Respectfully Inrltes the attention of his friends

andtbe eltlzens generally to his Immense
new stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewoly,

at Prices that defy competition. It will pay you
to call and Inspect my slock before purchasing
elsewhere.

REPxtfRING
Promptly done at lowest charge, and all work
guaranteed.

Mt mm me race.

Ah siimplell
SIGN OP THE BIG WATCH,

Pank St., Lehighton.
eDeember 17,c871y

For Newest Designs and Most Fsihlonsble
Styles of

DRESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES
PROVISIONS.

SILVERWARE. &c, &c.
GO TO

R. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

Goods suarenteed and prices as low as eke- -

where for the same quality of goods.
July 18, 1885 Jy)

Dr. H. B.REINOHL,
Gradnate of Pblla. Dental College.

DENTISTRY I

ai n a Vv r TI a

Perserratlon of e Teelb. a. Specially,
OFFICE, HOURS t From 8 a. nvto a p, m.

OAK HALL, Market S4uwe;.ltowl Chunk.

BRANCH OFFlOEi '

EAST - MAUOH - CHUNK,
Two Doors North of rost-orae-

OFPIPB n'OUJia TtaVa.asdlMTP.a- -

mse--'

INDEPENDENT "

Lehighton, Carbon County, Penna., March 9,

DAY'S H

PQWDERjfe.
Prevents ImsFever !

Cures Distemper, Heaves, Glanders, Los3
of Annfitlta. Founder. Fovors. &c

lib. In each package. Sold by alldealore. J

DR. BULL'S
Cures
ard Diarrhoea.

Dysentorj",

Ctirevlnd
Colic, &o. BA iYRU

Iiellovoa Griping andSummer Complaint.

Facilitates Tcctliing!
RcRfiilates the Bowels!
Sold by all druggists. Prico S3 cents.

!wSniiRgBl
"THE PEOPLE'S

PLUS For
REMEDY"

tho cure of
coughs, Colds,

Hoarseness Asthma.
Croup, OUGH Incipient

Whooping Con
Couch. sumption

and for tho rolleiof.
Consumptive per-
sons. For Ealoby all SYRUP
druggists. 25 cents.

3 CU0CB CI0AHCTTE3 for CfdmUKb tarrhl PrhilOCU. At all druggists.

--AT TRK

Central Drug Store,
OPP. TIIIS PUBLIC SQTJARR

Bank Street, Lehightou, Pa.,

IS HRADQV ARTRRS FOR

Pure Drugs and Me'dicinesi- It

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &C, &C,
. .. so

ijhoice VYines ana JLlOUOrs.
. iT"U i

-

"'6"' "MUU""-- " w

Lamps !

I

VaU Paper and Decorations

Spectacles!
When you buy a pair of Shoes you want a

good fit. But if you need SPECTACLES It Is

much moie important that the EYE should be
accommodated with correct lenses and a proper-

ly fittlns frame which will bring the lenses di-

rectly beforo the centre of the eye. If you buy
your spectacles at Dr. Horn's you will find the

above points properly attended to.

PERSCRIPHONS Gaelully Compounflcd.

Octis-i8s-r

The Old Doctors
Drew blood, modern doctors cleanso it ;

hence the increased demand for Altera-five- s.

It Is now well known that most
diseases are due, not to e,

but to Impurity, of tho Blood ; and it
Is equally well attested that no blood
medicine Is so efficacious as Ayer's
Sarsaparllla.

' Ono of my children bad a large sore
break out on the leg. We applied
simple remedies, for a while, thinking
tne soro wouiu snorciy ueai. uui u grew
worse. We sought mod leal advice, and
were told that an. alterative medicine
was necessary. Ayer's Sarsaparllla
being

Recommended
above all otliors, wo used it with mar
velous results. Tub soro healed and
health and strength rapidly retnrnod."

-- J. J. Armstrong, Weimar, Texas.
"I find Ayer's Sarsaparllla to be an

admirable remedy for the cure of blood
diseases. I prescribe It, and it does the
work every tune." Is. u. I'atar, M. D.,
Manhattan, Kansas.

"We have Bold Aver's Sarsaparllla
here for over thirty years and always
recommend It when asked to name tha
best W. T. MoLean,
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio. ,

"Ayer's medicines continue to bo the
standard roiuedleR In spite of all com-
petition." T. W. Richmond, Beat
Lake, Mich.

Ayer's Sarsaparllla,
FBEFAitED DY

Dr. J. C. Aver & Co., Lowell, Mast.
Vrice 1; tlx bottles, 5. Worth (5 a bottle.

mm-u-mm-
m

'a

mm Bi s

Weissport Planing Mill,
MANUFACTURER OV

Window and Door Frames,

Doora, Shutters,

Blinds, Sashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,
AND DEALER IN

All JUIias 01 ureM hmm
Shingles, railings,

Hemlock Lumber, &0., &C
O IovAe"1V Wl ices

Live and Let Live."

SO SIUCn.MAY MIS DON15.

There Is much that may bo done
VVInlt the glittering Ufa sands rum
If ye bo but earnest minded.
If yo go not meekly blinded
Jlygay Fashion's heartless lolly,
Or of selflsn melancholy;
lly i momentary pleasure.
Or a love of eases and leisure :

Lured not by fitting beauty
From tho harrow path of duty,
Much there Is that may bo done
lly an earnest mludcd one.

Thero Is much that may be done r'

Hi a gentle loving onet
Her sweet ipercy's prajcrto breathe;
Her Iho manly brow to wreathe
In fadeless garlands from above,
Gemmed with the dew of heaven's love;
To soothethe careworn, troubled-breast- ,

To guard the weary pilgrim's rest,
To clojti the eyes of ago nnd jouth.
To whisper of celestial truth, all
Much ah, much may e'er be done
By a gentle loving one.

4 DANGEROUS WOMAN

nv auiNEiivE.

' Who Is that wduian?''
Mrs. Darcontt looked al her .brother In

601110 surprise, lie had spoken in sharp
tones ami his brows were contracted Fol
lowing the direction of his gain sho saw a
slender fignro In russet crossing the lawn,
winding a gauze scarf around her head as
she went.

Whv, that Is Madam Corell," she
answered. "Editba's companion arounc
widow who caino with us from the city."

'"A widowl but sho is not in mourning."
'Oil, her husband died years ago. She

Inwas married when a mere child. Did you
see Her faco? She is a singular looking

ofwoman."
"ics, it was that winch roused my

curiosity. I have seen it be.'ore. I am cer
tain, yet where I cannot say," said Hugh
Varneck. "I caught but a glimpse. Mien

view I may recall It. It IsngeiV
familiar."

Ills dark tace still wore that look of
brooding perplexity; he was conscious of a
ttrange sense of aversion a disagreeable
fueling roused by that fleeting glimpse of a
dark, perfect profile U'here bad he seen

before? What circumstances connected
with it influenced his thoughts?

"I may decide later," he thought, and
dismissed the subject.
nugh Varneck had that day arrived at

. TTI1I -- f. - , .
umwjuijr ruin, uuur a long sojourn ill
foreign lands. Just before his departure
from his native country his sister' had wed--

iled a man several sears her senior, and
now the latter's daughter was betrothed to
Ralston, ITuclrs younger brother.

Edltha Darcourt was a fair young crea.
tura of delicate ethereal beauty; and oMate
her health had occasioned her relatives
and friends much anxiety: she suffered
from no apparent disease, yet day by day
seemed to droop and fade llko a beautiful
flower that Is 'blighted 1' tho bud. Hugh
remembered her as a lovclv child, frail In
appearance perhaps, yet. full of animation
and vitality; bo Baw now a languid, spirit
less girl, w Ith wan cheek; and lustreless
eyes. Was Ralston to Tie cheated of his
fair bride?'

Tn tho evening they were gathered In the
parlor, Mr. and Mrs. Darcourt, ITugh,
Ralston and Juailamo Corell

"MIssEdltha Is indisposed said
thi latter with her pretty, soft accent.
"Sho walked In the garden y and tho
exerclso wearied her."

Hugh looked sharply at the graceful
figure in black lace. It was so lithe and
undulating In motion that he was reminded
of a serpent; the dark face with the full
red lips and low brow was full of suppressed
feeling, lite narrow, hazed eyes gleamed
with smouldering fires; the bronze hair
colled high upon the small head shone In
tho yellow light.

Ralston sang a ballad and tbo widow
was loud in her praises; when he began
second song, Hugh watched the woman's
face. Her full lips were compressed and
her eyes lingered upon the blonde head of
the singer with an Intense gaze. Suddenly
sho lifted ber head and looked at Hugh ere
he had time to avert bis glance of scrutiny;
their ejes met and while the color rose to
the smooth, olive cheeks, the dellcato nos
trlli dilated, and tiny flames shot from be

'neath tho lowering lashes. From that mo
ment Jarle Corell was Hngh Varneck's
enemv.

"What do jou think of Edltba's com
panion?" asked Mrs. Darcourt at the close
of the evening.

"I have reached two conclusions," an
swered Hugh.. She Is a dangerous wo
manand she Is In love with Ralston."

Mrs. Darcourt laughed merrily.
"Vou always bad such strange fancies

about people," she said. "Why, Marie
Corell is as geutloand harmless as a dove,
and as for lo!ng Ralston what an absurd
Ideal Her heart Is In her husband's grave
In Franco fa leffe France, as she says."

France Hugh started a train of thought
was fired, and the light Illuminated a scene
from the dark recesses of bis memory.
France Paris a beautiful widow ah
Marie Corell, you are identified nowl Ho
turned without a word and walked away,

The next day Kdltha came down from
her room at a late hour. Sho was sitting
In '.he garden with ber companion besid
her when Hugh saw hcr.IHe advanced and
took one nerveless whlto hand

"IIow are you feeling Editba?'
he asked.

"Not well; I did not sleep much last
night," she said, with a languid uprising
of her bluo ejes.

"This weather Is enervating," said Marie
Corell, with a slow smile. "I was restless
myself, but then while this frail child Is 1

my charge I never lose myself the rcspon
elblllty Is always with me."

"You are over anxious," said Editba.
"I do not need such constant care and de
votlon, but you are so good, so tender,"

She leaned back against the shoulder ot
ber companion and laid her fingers ou or.

slim, olive hand with a caressing gesture,
Marie Corell touched ber red lips to the
pale, golden hair.

"Mackerel" she said fondly, "If care
and devotion would but bring back your
health. But It stall tome day."

Hugh turned aside with an Imperceptible

hiual
$1.28 when" not paid in Advance.

1889.

shudder. Had he followtd out bis leading
Impulse ho would have snatched Edltha
from that woman's side and smote tho Hps

that uttered such sweet flattery.
A step sounded on the gravel walk atid

Ralston approached.
Edltba's eyes bilghtencd, but tbo other

woman looked demurely down. Still Utigh
noticed that covert glances shot from the
hazol eyes and the widow's tones took on

soft-acce- when sha spoke to Ralston.
Edltha arose at last and drew her scarf
closer.

I am llrud," she said. "No, do not
come with mo; It Is plcas.tnlcr here than In
tho house and 1 am going to my room.

She moved slowly away ard Marie Corell
turned to Ralstnn with a pathetic shako of
ber head.

"She is a delicate flower," slje said, sadly.
You think she U worse," asked Rattlon,

quickly.
"Ahl I cannot say It battles me," she

answered. "Is It ndtstratige Edltha, with
her golden prospects, loving and beloved,
victim to somo subtle malady I, alone

and friendless, Indifferent to life Itself, so
strong and hardy? Fate Is perverse!"

She looked down with a sUh and loosely
clasped her little bauds.

"You aro melancholy," said Ralston,
vmpatbetlcally. "You cannot tell what

tha future may hold for you."
All, I have hopo for nothing!" she said,

1th a shade of sadness on her brilliant
face. "Rut this is depressing, my friend,
and does not interest you."

"You mistake; I am Interested In you."
said Ralston In low tones.

Hugh started, as If unaware of his pres
ence or rather forgetful, his brother glauced
up quickly. lie saw only a retreating figure.

That night Edltha slept peacefully; that
night Marie Corell arose, and lu her trail-
ing peignoir of creamy hue, her feet encased

slippers that made no sound on the soft
carpet she crept to the stand where a carafe

water stood; ono hand was suspoiided
over the liquid and something sifted from
the slender fingers. In the curtained recess
beyond the young girl still slumbered; but
another figure than the widow's moved
across the dimly-li- t room.

As Mario Corell stopped Into her own
apartment a hand fell on ber shoulder and
the door was softly closed behind her.

The cry of fear that roso to ber lips sub
sided Into a gasp as she faced Hugh Var-
neck 1 A burning flush concealed the livid
hue of her face.

"You have how dare yon?'' she pantod.
"Because I know you, Hortense De

Wcr," he answered In low, tense tones.
I saw you drop the fatal powder Into the

water. I was on the balcony where I went
to watch you, for I suspected foul play.
One victim is not enough vou would kill
an innocent girl that you might win her
lover. You aro an adept In the use of slow
poisons, Madame De Mer!"

"How do you know of me?" she gasped,
too frightened to attempt a denial. Per-

haps she realized the nature of the man
with whom she must deal, and knew that
ho was not to bo cheated.

"I was In Paris when you were tried for
tbo murder of your husband, I remember
Your false face, your treacherous tones. I
was a friend of Dr. Langloy, and he knew
more of your history than any one else.
You were beautiful and a consummate
actress; you escaped the clutches of the law
by somo strange chance, but vou were
guilty. Now you would try the power of
your fiendish skill again, but I am In the
way, I shall unmask yon."

The woman stood looking at him with
ellow gleam in her eves. She had lost the

game. Editba would Uyo and Ralston
would know her as she was that was the
bitterest thought of all.

I did It because I loved him," she mut.
tered. "I would hayo won him, hut now

you wl'I leave tho place. I
will tell them your story when you are
gone," said Hugh.

"Ah, you will spare me their contumely
you are kind," she said with a ghastly

smile. "Goodnight "
She opened the door and pasted out, but

he did not leavo tha corridor that night.
Perhaps ho feared that Ihe woman would

wreak her vcugeanco on hapless Edltha
But all was still within the two apart-

ments. In the morning Edltha came down
with a palo face.

It Is so strange," she said. "Madame
Corell Is always about ere I wako, but this
morning I have not seen her, and her door
Is locked. I called her,but In yaln. Some
thing must be the matter."

"She ha? fled!" thought Hugh; but he
was mistaken.

They found her still In ber loose robes
tretched npon the floor, a desperate look

on the white face, a vial ciutcbed in one
rigid hand.

"Poisoned!'' whispered Mrs. Darcourt
who bad found her there and staitled them
with her cries. "This Is terrlblo what
could have been her motive?''

Hugh looked dowu at the set featuies
from which all brilliancy and beauty bad
fled did those palo lips seem to frame an
appeal? no turned away with a shudder,
and bis countenance softened.

"He shall never know her secret Is

sealed page," he 6a Id, tn low tones.
Thoy never heard of the story of Hor

tense Do Bar.

HI) 8 HANDS AND HUSBANDS.

Anxious Mother What? Only a month
married and unhappj '

Married Daughter -- How could I bo oth
erwlse? My husband does uot love me,

No matter how much I pretend to flirt

with my old beaux ho doesn't mind itabltl
Anxious Mother He doesn't?
Married Daughter No, he does not.

most breaks my heart to think about It.

Why, that odious Clara Blank, who ltn'
half as attractive as I am. Is blessed wltn
husband who Is so madly jealous of her
that he has shot at her twice.

ALWAYS YOUNG,

Why Is my wile so precious In my vghtr
Is it because ber eyes are always bright,
And grace and modesty are In her air?
Neither, believe ine, though she's very fair,
She says, and s It with an earnest diction;
'This crowing old, I nnd, Is all a Action.

Since fortune sent me 'Favorlto Prescription.'
Dr. Pierce famous remedy of that name

is, Indeed, perfect specific for "female weak
nest" and kindred ailments, By druggists.

Oleiuse tho liver, stomach, bowels and
whole system by using Dr. Plerce't Pellets,

Single Copies 5 Cents.

8I1IPI.IFIED. .

'Ob what denomination are do chile?'
asked an old colored preacher of a young
cotiplo who had biougbt an Infant to him
for baptism.

'Sab!' said the young fattier, evidently
perplexed by tbo word denomination.

'I axed you ob what denomination da
chllo war,' repeated" the minister, a Hide
severely.

Tim parents looked at each other In ovl-de-

confusion for a moment; then the
father stammered out:

I I dosen'l know what you mean by
denomination, sah.'

Honh, yo' don't?' replied the preacher
scornfully. 'Well, den, I'll simplify It
cording to your Ign'anco so you kin tinder

stand It: Arc do chile a boy or a gal chile?'

SUrKItSTITIONS OF STATESMEN,

Nothing can Induce Senator Yorhees to
ride a street car drawn by a whlto horso.

Senator Call will bury or burn a pair of
socks one or both of which he has put on

rong side out.
H'hen Senator Harris, of Tennessee, Is

In doubt as to a course of action he decides
by spitting at a mark,

Senator Joe rtlackbnrn not only takes
the whlto horse, but also one having a white
pot on It or ono white toot.
Senator Sherman will not extend his left

hand In greeting or recelvo one that may
be extended to him.

Represenattve Kennedy, of Ohio, wean
voodco charm which he obtained from

an old ncgress In the swamps of Louisiana.
If Senator Vest, of Jlfissourl, meets a

beggar in tho street before ho has spent
any money he invariably gives to the men
dicant.

Senator Edmunds leeards It as unlucky
the first person he meets On emerging

from his house Is a woman, and will re-

turn for a fresh start.
Representative Allen, of Mississippi, the

funny man of the House, Is noyer'wlthout
the traditional rabbit's foot which he killed
In the dark of the, moon In a graveyard.

If the first person Reptesentatlve Breck
inridge meets In the morning is a colored
man or woman he crosses to the other side
of the street. He claims that if he con-

tinues on the same tide he wilt be hoo- -
looed all day.

FASHIONS FOR MEN,
The double breasted vest Is coming Into

fashion again.
Elderly men aro wearing solid gold bands

similar to wedding rings.
Men aro wearing more jewelry now than.

they have ever done before.
Very few dudes now wear a silk sash In

stead of a vest on full dress occasions.
Black pearls and black diamonds are y.ery

pooular as studs for evening wear.
Square toed and high heeled shoes are

now the most fashionable for street wear.
Shower proof coats aro now all made of

check goods. Most of them are made with
cape.
Heavily embroidered shirt fronts are not

fashionable. A small floral design, neatly
embroidered, is permissible, however.

Shirts aro being worn made coat fashion.
Thay open all tho w iy down tho front and
ara held together by meano of buttons.

SHE WAS A LITTLE SLOW AT FIEST,
'Darling Bessie,' said Mr, Hoo er to his

lady type-write- r, 'will you marry me?
Sires you have come like a gleam of tun-
shine te gladden, my existence I have lived
in the radiant light of your ethereal pres
ence and passionately'

'Please speak a little slower, Mr.Hoover,'
said the fair type-write- r, Interrupting him,
while her fingers continued to fly over the
keys of her machine. ' 'Ethereal pres
ence passionately.' Now I am ready to
proceed.'

'Great ScottI Miss Carrmell' exclaimed
ber employer, 'you are not taking down
my offer of marriage on that Infernal type
writer, are sou?'

A proposal I' shrieked Miss Caramel.
Why, so It is. I dldn'r notice. I though

you were dictating. Forgive me, dear Wll
Ham; I am yours; and now, since I have
made this foolish blunder, please sign this
is per and I will keep It as a memento.'

The marriage took place according to
contract.

A VICTIMIZED MAN.

'Ethel,' said Lionel Bertram Jones, at he
dropped his slice of bread in tho plate with
a uolte that set the canary In tbo gilt cage
oveihead chirping merrily. 'Ethel, I have
something lo say to you.'

They had been married only four weeks,
and the time bad not yet arrived when she
did all the saying.

'Do you remember tbo day on which I
proposed to you?'

'Yes,' the replied, 'I will sever forget IU'
'Do you remombir.' be went on, as he

abstractedly drilled a hole Into the loaf
with the point of a carving knife, 'how,
when I rang the bell you came to the door
with your sleeves rolled up and jour fingers
sticky with dough, and said you thought it
was your brother who wanted to get In?'

'Yes.'
'Oh, Ethel. How could you! How could

you?'
'How could I what?' she responded, as

alius tv look crept into her face.
'Iiow could you make me the victim of

such a Diunr'
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THE CHARLES A. VOftELER C- O- BaMaert, M.

The Carbon Advocate
La IvDnrxxrisifT family: Nnwii-Arjwkfe-

Ushod every Saturday In LoWxfiwfV
Carbon County, rennsylTiuuA, hy

Harrv V. Morthlmor Jr.
BANK STREET.

$J .OO Por Year In Advanoo !
Beet advertising medium la the county,

Every description of ruin and Facer
3 O.B PRINTIJf G
t very lowf prices. We do not hesltafe tamy
that we are better equpped than any other

printing establishment In this section
to do nrst-olM-S In all

Its branches, at low prices.

fAriAttack of Gravel.
Tlut TrrH)l SaflFkrlaef Wrau ki ae,i- -j

Kew He wu KaypMy Oared, f
TSere U noi bow eojoy that I do not eire te

tTln ud Or. David Kennedy Xfcvorlte Sumtir,
Dtde at Bondout.lt. 7. My trouble tMtta la imUdoer and from whloh I aerer expected te teeov.
er. FtrstUirsrertsdaiaaybeck.XwMftTc-- ,
Uh. with bo epptUte sod eoald not sleep, I was oea-ptii-

to cte acme, maaniirroioirMktkti
eotald hot stand tloae. The dlstreesiaBT beck wee
terrible. .

l7tblyrlalXeolit MrphrttoUosnU
1 HAD BRIQHT'S DISEASE,!

which wee sUrmlnjc Information. To Hid to my
fter t btd been UI aboal tiro yean, I ksd a

bed attack of DriveL Whin ttU BUd Its eppear-en- ee

tor phytlcUn ere np tnr me. aad I reels-se- a

Tnjmul to die, X hid four doctors ntUnd me, tbebetttn the country, yet I ooniUnUy inv woree. s
resrtSffolut Jaae.bowvelllnawmtai'tbeUaatl Isaw Dr. Kennedy Xfevorit Reaudy advertised tn
onrptper. After seise one botUAX threw ewy my
cane ssd went to New lork on a visit, esd tkre bet-itl-

enred me. I have never bed a return of OrareA
nor of the pels or veaneesta the beck, tad ttiowgas over ty yeere ef t. t ta
""low Vigorous and'Strong,

5STs to mr prime.. X do ell my own work. MA

'reudehllane.?fh7fS
Dr. taidy's Favorite RMy.

ftepered by
DIt. DAVID XSNNBDY, RONDODT.N. Y.

11 per bottle Six fore, firtlldrortiees.

The man of whom society makes a
lion Is never Inclined to grow.

March April Moy

Are tha months in which to purify the blood,
at the system Is now most susceptible to
benefit from medicine. Hence now is the
time to take Hoed' Sarsaparllla, a medi
cine peculiarly adapted for the purpose,
possessing peculiar curative powers. It
expels every impurity from the blood, and
alto gives it vitality and richness. It
creates an appetite, tones the digestion, in-

vigorates the liver, and gives, new life and
energy to every function of ihe body. The
testimony of thousands, as to thegreit bene-

fit derived from Hood's Sarsaparilla, should
convinca everybody that it ispecularly Ihe
best blood purifier and spring medicine.

Half teat oyer Captains, of the oceau
greyhounds the third day cut.

We ho a speedy end eillv cara fer
catarrh, diphtheria, canker nostb, tat!
head-ach- bhiloh t catarrh reeseey.- - A
Nasal injector' free with each kettle. Vt
it if you desire health tad. tweet kreati.
Price 60 cents. Sold by T, D. Thorose,
Lehighton, W. Biery weissport.

The stenographer is tha only woman
wbo bow to dictation.

News About Town.
It Is the current report about town that

Kemp's Balsam for the Throat and Lungs
is making some remarkable cures with
people who are. troubled with cough; sorej
throat, asthma, bronchitis ad consumptions
Any druggist will give you a trial bottle,
free of coat. It is guraanteed to "relieve and
cure. The Large Bottles are iOc end $1'. '

Approve of life-lon- engagement
Actresses.

9Mloh't Catarrh Ksmedj.
Shiloh'i Catarrh .Remedy, a luarrelost

cure for catarrh, diphtheria canker Mouth,
and head-ach- With each bottle' there U
an ingenious nasal injector for the Her
successful treatment of those cemplaiBt
without extra charge. Prico 69, c Wold by
T. D. Thomas Lehighton, W. Blery, Teis-por- t.

A spinning wheel The bui taw.

Buplnre cure guaranteed by Dr. J. B.Mayer
831 Arch Street, fhlla. Ease et, once, no opera
Hon or business delay. Thousands cured. Bent
for circulars. My

-- Sontt anv house The chimney twrep.

Answer This Question.
No. S. Why do o many people we tee

around ns teem to prefer to suffer i k
made miserable by Indigestion,' CeiBtiM-rv.- .:

l p inn.,i,.-- r.
UpoftheFood, Yellow 6kin,whe fori 76
rents we will sell 'them- - Khileh's System
Vltalizer, guaranteed te cure thorn. BoM ky
T. D. Thomas, Jhighton, W. Biery ,WU-port- -

-- A fatbion-plat- e The card receiver.

YOU HAVE SEEN WOMEN

with marked bluenett or paleness, vitiated
appetites, and craving for, unwholesome
food. These are tlgnt of a 'dltbidered
liver, and the trouble mutt be corrected or
worse result are ture to follow, Husband
and father cannot afford to treat. thU
matter lightly. Dr. Kennedy' "Fayorlte
Remedy," which dltpelt liver dlteate, cotlt
less than tick wives' and daughter. You
will Jlod It profitable. Investment.

-- A rtal 'labor of love'r-Courte- blp,

'All signs fall" except pimples and
blotches. These never fail to indicate an
impure condition of the blood, which may

be thoroughly cleansed and renewed by the
use of Ayer's Strsaparilla. The most effica-

cious and economical of blood-pnrlfie-

When a man hat settled with toll-gat-

ho comes by It honestly enough.

THE. POSTHASTES.
Winchester, Mass., says. I am personally
acquainted with Mr. and Mrs. Carleton,
and I was astonished at the remarkable
effects of your Sulphur Bitter, in curing
'their eon, and its large sale it undoubtedy
due to the fact that It lean honeat medicine.

I know of many others whp h. been cured
by its ute, and I do not think too mnch cin
be said in its praise. You re truly,

Geo. P. Browjt, P. M.

IFiomen at the poles would encourage
arctic expeditions.

To prcyent'herrlngfrora smelling cut
off their neset.

THE VERDICT UNANIMOUS!
' "Another wonderful discovery has been
i made and thtt too by a ltdy in this county.

Disease fattened its clntthe upon her and
for seven year the withstood its severest
tests, but her vital organs were undermined
and death seemed imminent. For three
months she coughed Incessantly Slid could

I not sleep. She bought nf n a bottle of Dr.
I King's New Discovery for Consumption and
wu so much relieved on taking first dose
that she flept ll pight and with one ootti
bss beea mlrtcitlously cured. Her name is
Mr, Luther Loti.' Thnrwrite W. C
Umrick & Co., of Shelby," N. a Get a
free trial bottle at T. D. Tbonui' Drug
Steve.

A blow In the 'drk' A eurtala


